The All-Star World Championships - Battle Round - Press Release
The OPEN Championship Series is proud to announce the all-new “BATTLE ROUND” for the All-Star World
Championships in Orlando, FL, April 21-23, 2022. This new competitive experience will be a NO BID
REQUIRED option for teams looking to attend the event. Differing from the traditional bid required rounds, this
round will require full price registration and competitors will compete against all teams in their respective
division and level. No splits for D1/D2 or by team sizes in this round. This is a BATTLE to see who can make
it out of the round and into the finals of the All-Star World Championships!
Qualifying for the finals will be possible for 25% of BATTLE ROUND teams, with a maximum of 8 teams,
whichever is less, qualifying in each division. These teams will be placed at the beginning of the performance
order for the final round of competition at the All-Star World Championships. Teams competing in the BATTLE
ROUND will not be eligible to be named as Sub-Division Champions, a classification reserved for teams
attending the event on an at large or paid bid. Teams that do advance to finals from the BATTLE ROUND will
get to compete in the finals and have an equal opportunity to earn the title of World Champion.
We are very excited to offer this new opportunity for customers around the world who do not have the ability to
easily attend an event with an at large or full-paid bid to the All-Star Worlds. The OPEN Championship Series
is also happy to offer this experience to a limited number of teams in each respective division. At this time, no
more than 32 teams will be allowed in any BATTLE ROUND division. Registration is now open and anyone
can register. There is a $100 per team deposit required upon registration to hold the teams spot. Teams can
upgrade to At-Large or Paid Bids at any time during the season.
For more information, please visit theallstarworlds.com or openchampionshipseries.com.

